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RAFFT News
2nd Annual Holiday Party Held
The Spotsylvania Department of Social Services was pleased to have
the 2nd Annual Holiday Party for children currently in foster care and
their foster families. The event was held on Saturday, January 12, 2019
and we had about 90 people in attendance at this year’s event. A huge
thanks goes out to Jackie Brett, Special Programs Coordinator at Spotsylvania DSS, who planned the entire event. We would also like to
thank the South Point Chick Fil A who provided trays of food at no cost
for the event. Also featured at the event were holiday arts and crafts, a
donut decorating station, adopt a stuffed animal table, a candy station
to fill goodie bags, and puppies!!! Volunteers from the SPCA brought
along some lovable puppies for the kids (and adults) to play with and
hold. Every child present received a wrapped present and a decorated
stocking made by Kathy Wilson, a local citizen who made stockings for
each child present for the second year in a row. Our foster care workers and RAFFT love the chance to spend time with our foster children
and their foster families! Below are some pictures from the event:
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KID’S PAGE
Snowstorm in a Jar
What you need:

How you do it:



Jar that holds several cups



Fill jar not quite 3/4 of the way with baby oil. Set
aside



Baby oil





White washable
paint or white
acrylic glitter paint

In a bowl, combine 1 tsp of white paint with 1 cup
of water & stir until mixed to a white water



Add paint water to the jar with baby oil



Add glitter and blue food coloring & wait for the
glitter & water to settle to the bottom.



Water



Iridescent glitter



Alka Seltzer





Blue food coloring(optional)

Taken from growingajeweledrose.com on Pinterest

Make the snowstorm!
Break Alka Seltzer tablet into pieces and drop
carefully into the jar.

Here are some fun craft ideas to keep children occupied inside until Spring!

Snowy Day Tissue Paper Art
What you need:


Bleeding tissue paper



Scissors



Watercolor paper



Snow



Tray





How you do it:


Cut the tissue paper into
small squares



Spread the tissue paper
squares onto the watercolor paper. Secure each
square to the paper with a
small dot of water if you
plan to do the project outside
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Take the paper outside or
bring a bowl of snow inside.
Place the paper on a tray.





If it is snowing, allow the snow to fall
gently on the top of the paper. If it is
not actively snowing, sprinkle a
small amount of snow on top of the
paper.
Bring the snow covered paper indoors. As the snow melts, the dye
from the tissue paper will ‘”bleed”
into the watercolor paper, leaving
behind a vibrant wash of color
Allow the tissue paper and watercolor paper to try completely.
When both papers are dry, gently
brush away the tissue paper
If desired, mount the tissue paper
art on a piece of colored paper with
double sided tape to make a mat for
your picture.
Your Snowy Day Picture Paper Art is
complete!

Taken from firefliesandmudpies.com on Pinterest

How to Protect Your Child’s Online Privacy
Six Steps to Help your Children Protect their Online Privacy by Diane Gruber:
1. Know about COPPA. The Children’s Online Privacy Protection Act protects
kids’ personal information on websites and online services– including apps–
that are directed to children under age 13. COPPA requires those sites and
services to notify parents and get approval before collecting, using or disclosing a child’s personal information.
2. Teach Your Kids the Language of Online Privacy. Discover together the
meaning of common terms in privacy policies such as: personal information,
cookies, third party, location information, etc. Do a Google search if you
don’t know what they mean.
3. Read Privacy Policies Together. Teach them to understand the terms of
agreement and the importance of understanding what can happen to their
posts.
4. Get to Know Your Settings. Nearly every social media app offers a suite of
privacy settings. Be sure to use them. For example, on Instagram simply navigate to “Settings” and scroll down to “Privacy and Security.” From there select “Account Privacy” and elect to make your account private. On Snapchat,
simply select the cog wheel and scroll down to the “Who Can…” section. Set
“Contact Me” and “View My Story” to “My Friends” (this can be set to a custom list of friends).
5. Don’t Share Your Location. These days nearly every app automatically
tracks a user’s location. It’s a good idea for children to disable this feature on
the apps they use. Plus, advise them not to geo-tag their posts with their
location either. Tell them: You don’t want to announce the fact that your
family is vacationing in Hawaii while your house sits empty at home.
6. Use Parental Controls if You Must. Although the best way to keep a child’s
online privacy safe is by teaching them how to manage this themselves, it
doesn’t hurt to have their backs by using parental controls, especially when
they are young. Today, Android, iOS, and most web browsers offer built-in
features that allow parents to monitor their children’s online activities, and
there are third-party apps that do this too. Taken from www.parenttoolkit.com

Catch Us on the Radio!
RAFFT recently had the opportunity to tape a radio show for the local radio
station, B101.5. Jan Campbell, Marilyn Balog and Ashley Lipscomb talked
with host Laura LaBelle, who does podcasts for the radio station called The
Impossible Job. The focus of Laura’s podcasts are topics about parenting
and cover a wide range of topics. Some are informative like the one we did,
Episode 209– Foster Care with Spotsylvania County RAFFT, and some are a
lighthearted look at the joys and challenges of parenting. If you would like
to listen, you can access the podcast at www.b1015.com and search for The
Impossible Job. Thanks so much to Laura LaBelle and B 101.5 for doing a
feature show on foster parenting and RAFFT!!

Upcoming Training
Opportunities


Building Resilience in Children After Trauma- Part 2
3/4/2019– 6:30-8:30pm
Joanne Thomas, Trainer
2 hours training credit



Building Resilience in Children After Trauma– Part 3
4/1/19– 6:30-8:30pm
Joanne Thomas, Trainer
2 hours training credit



Webinar– Managing Stress
of Siblings of Children with
Special Needs– 2/21/19 12:00pm-12:45pm
http://vafamilysped.org/Event/
t72K3lI2mzVMEVCQ9SD0wg/Eventwebinar-managing-stress-in-siblings-ofchildren-with-special-needs-peatc-feb21-2019

1 hour training credit


ARC Reflections– Attachment, Regulation, & Competency– a three part series
coming in the Fall 2019
written for foster parents on
how to work with the behaviors of traumatized children.
Lisa Dolan & Michelle Swisher from the Spotsylvania
County Schools, Trainers
Dates and training credit
hours to be determined

Happy Valentine’s Day!!

To our wonderful RAFFT Foster Parents!
We appreciate all that you do!!

